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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, MAY 10, 1909.

To the Alumni and Friends of the State Teachers College:

This little bulletin announces the thirty-third annual Commencement. The class of 1909 exceeds in membership any class that the years past have given to the history of this institution. According to custom, special exercises occur at the closing of the fiscal school year in June, altho one section of the class graduated at the end of the Winter term and other sections will complete their work at the end of the Summer and Fall terms. This permitting of graduation at the College quarterly has been of great benefit to all concerned and has resulted in accommodating many conditions without retarding students or without sending them away without the full work required.

The designation of the normal school at Cedar Falls as the "Iowa State Teachers College" was made by the last General Assembly and was a fit conclusion of the thirty-three years servis in the educating and training of public school teachers for the great state of Iowa. The expansion and the development of the Teachers College has now reached such perfection that in no other place in or out of Iowa can a more practical, thorough education as a teacher for public school work of any grade or kind be obtained. This fact is not an over-statement due to imagination or to extravagance of pride, but can be easily verified by any one who will investigate broadly and make proper comparisons. The training of high school teachers of every kind and degree has now been completely reached so that in the foreign languages, the sciences, the manual arts, the political and historical lines of education as well as in mathematics and English the most effectual and thorough training is obtainable. The status of the college is not modified so far as the preparation of elementary, primary, kindergarten, music, drawing, physical training and domestic science teachers are concerned, since such work is conducted in accordance with the most approved standards and yet the preparation of all grades of high school teachers is given an attention and is made a specialty of as high a type as is undertaken anywhere in the United States.
These things are mentioned in order that the alumni and friends of this teachers' school may realize the standard that has been reached and may fully appreciate what such conditions must mean to the young people of Iowa who may desire to prepare themselves thoroughly for the great work of public education. The training school is one of the most efficient departments of the College. Here there are kindergarten, primary schools, grammar schools, and a first-class secondary or high school in which instruction work is assigned according to the special field for which the student prepares. The secondary school is organized on an original plan and gives much earlier language instruction to the children than is common and hence grants large opportunity for training teachers in the proper methods of teaching Latin and German in public high schools. Here is taught also a better curriculum than the average high school has, simply because everything is organized to suit the age and the capability of the children taught rather than to conform to some system adopted without a full realization of the actual problems involved.

Every provision is made for the coming Commencement. This will be the final meeting of the Board of Trustees that has had the direction of the College for a third of a century. The members of this Board have been faithful in devotion, earnest in their attention to business and discreet in management of the financial affairs. They are, therefore, able to turn over to their successors in office a well organized, well built and well conducted College for teachers that will always be a monument to their ability and wisdom. The new managers, appointed by the State, "The State Board of Education," are men of broad experience, large ideals and notable reputation as publicists. They come to make the institution more helpful, more important and more progressive, if such a condition can be secured in any single respect, and their administration gives promise of every good thing that human instrumentality can devise. With loving farewells to the old friends whose public services all have learned to appreciate, and with confident hope for the future as the new friends are greeted who come in sincerity to take up the work that remains yet to be done, this introduction is completed.

Homer H. Seerley,
President.
TO THE ALUMNI.

A special effort is being made this year to make Alumni Day, Tuesday, June 8th, an unusual success, and the executive committee ask your hearty co-operation and attendance at the meetings arranged.

In order that the students and general public may feel a greater interest in the alumni program, it has been decided to secure a speaker of note to give an address on some live topic in place of the regulation history, poem and oration. No stone has been left unturned to obtain a speaker of genuine merit and national reputation. You cannot afford to miss this part of commencement week.

Immediately after the lecture will occur the business meeting, at which all members are urged to be present. This will be followed at 12:30 by the annual luncheon served to the Alumni Association and its guests. Besides the toasts and music by the orchestra and Minnesingers, we are anticipating a special exercise of unusual interest to all.

Great effort has been made to bring back the classes of '84, '89, '94, '99, '04. May we not count on your loyal support in making this day one of unusual interest, not only to the Alumni, but to the general public as well.

By order of the executive committee:
L. H. MINKLE, '95, President.
F. D. CRAM, '08, First Vice-President.
MARY L. TOWNSEND, '99, Second Vice-President.
G. H. BALLARD, '99, Third Vice-President.
H. C. CUMMINS, '98, Treasurer.
EMMA RIDLEY COLGROVE, '88, Secretary.
GENERAL PROGRAM OF EXERCISES.

COMMENCEMENT, 1909.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4TH.

1. Anniversaries Ladies’ Literary Societies, Annual Parade on Campus..................2:00 p.m.
2. Recital, Individual Pupils, Piano, Voice, and Violin Departments..............8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH.

1. Alumni-Normal Baseball Game.............2:30 p.m.
2. Anniversaries Men’s Literary Societies..8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 6TH.

1. Baccalaureate Address, by the President......4:00 p.m.
2. Annual Prayer Service, Alumni, Seniors and Students...........................6:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 7TH.

1. Public Rehearsal of Orchestra..................10:00 a.m.
2. Demonstration of Work in Physical Training Department ..................1:30 p.m.
3. Class Day Exercises, “Mary of Magdala”......8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8TH.

1. Alumni Literary Entertainment.............10:00 a.m.
2. Alumni Business Meeting....................11:30 a.m.
3. Alumni Luncheon, Social Meeting...........12:30 p.m.
4. Grand Concert by Musical Societies in honor of the Alumni and Guests...........8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH.

1. Commencement Exercises ................10:30 a.m.
   (a) Addresses by Members of Class.
   (b) Address on behalf of Board of Trustees.
   (c) Conferring Certificates and Degrees by the President
ADVANCED TRAINING SCHOOL EXERCISES.

Thursday, May 13, 2:30 p.m. Chapel.

Scenes from Julius Caesar.

Friday, May 21, 2:00 p.m. Chapel.

Musical Program and Exhibit of School Work.

Saturday, May 29, 7:30 p.m.

Training School Alumni Reunion.

Thursday, June 3, 2:30 p.m. Chapel.

“She Stoops to Conquer.”

Friday, June 4, Chapel Hour. Auditorium.

Presentation of Certificates of Entrance to Normal to Training School Class.

PUPILS' RECITAL OF THE PIANO, VOICE AND VIOLIN DEPARTMENTS

On Friday evening, June 4, 1909, there will be given the annual recital by advanced pupils of these departments.

BACCALAUREATE SERVIS.

Sunday, June 6, 1909, at 4:00 p.m.

PROGRAM.

“Jerusalem” (from Gallia)......................... Gounod Quire.


Prayer................................. Rev. D. W. Fahs
"Strengthen Ye the Weak Hands," from "Isaiah"...............Willard Patten
Mr. Robert Fullerton.
Baccalaureate Address—"The Solving of the Problem"
Exodus 14:15......................President H. H. Seerley
Prayer..............................Rev. J. E. Snowden
"O for the Wings of a Dove"..............Mendelssohn Quire.
Benediction.........................Dr. Albert Loughridge

PUBLIC REHEARSAL

By the I. S. T. C. Orchestra, Winfred Merrill, Conductor.

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1909, 10:00 a.m.

Coronation March from "The Prophet"..........Meyerbeer
Traumerei ..........................Schumann
Oboe Solo with String Orchestra.
Charles Kramer, Soloist.

Symphony in B Minor (Unfinished)..............Schubert
Allegro Moderato. Andante Con Moto.

Fantaisie Caprice ................................Vieuxtemps
Violin Solo with Orchestra. Alma Cutler, Soloist.

Serenade ..........................................................Schubert
Waltzes—"Fische Geister".................................Strauss

EXHIBITION OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL TRAINING.

(Planned and prepared by the Senior members of the Physical Training Course, Ruth Hallingby, Mary Henderson and Harriet Manful.)

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1909, at 1:30 p.m.

PROGRAM OF EXERCISES.

PART I.

1. Grand March.
2. Marching Calisthenics...............First Term Classes
   Mary Henderson, Grace Strain.
3. Barbell Drill.......................Second Term Classes
   Josephine Graham, Anna Shanewise.
4. Apparatus..........................Third Term Classes
   Ruth Hallingby.
5. Games and Plays...Third Term Special Primary Classes
   (1) Follow the Leader.
   (2) Captain Ball.
   (3) Leap Frog Race.
      Miss Bruce, Miss Hurst.
6. Gilbert Dancing.....................Advanced Class
   (1) Motor March.
   (2) Spanish Dance.
      Miss Bruce.

PART II.

1. Rhythm I..........................Second Year Classes
   (1) Couple Dance.
   (2) Sylphette.
      Miss Hurst.
2. Rhythm II..........................Second Year Classes
   (1) Wild Bird Mazurka.
   (2) Fairy Queen Waltz.
      Miss Bruce.
3. Baseball...........................Second Year Classes
   Miss Bruce.
4. Folk Dancing........................Second Year Classes
   (1) Swedish—
   (2) American—
      Miss Bruce.

PART III.

4:00 p.m.
Base ball............................Men's Classes Selected
Swimming..............................Second Year Classes
   (For ladies by special ticket.)
   Miss Hurst, Harriet Manful.
IOWA STATE NORMAL SCHOOL:
CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1909, 8:00 p. m.

"MARY OF MAGDALA,"
An Historical and Romantic Drama

By Paul Heyse. Translated by William Winter.

Caiaphas, High Priest of Jerusalem.............H. T. Ports
Judas of Kerioth, a Hebrew patriot............A. T. Barrett
Aulus Flavius, a Roman nobleman, nephew to Pontius
Pilate.........................A. V. Graeber
Haran, a young Syrian, a native of Sidon......W. H. Hoyman
Jotham, a profligate young Hebrew...............H. Perin
Joab, son of Caiaphas, companion to Jotham.....F. E. Bailey
Gamaliel, a young priest, attendant on Caiaphas. Jas. Murphy
Simon, an old Hebrew, a convert to Christianity.....

R. S. Grossman
Macro, steward to Flavius..........................Ira Ware
Mary of Magdala..................................Grace Rock
Rachel, a Hebrew woman, attendant on Mary.....Carrie Jones
Miriam, a young Hebrew woman, servant to Flavius,
  afterward to Simon...............................Edith Grundy

Roman Soldiers..................................Ernest Bloom
.....................................Karl Knoepfler

Grover Alderman
Edward Coe
Paul Hager
R. L. Crouse
Tibertius Cranny
Nell Bowman
Vesta Gallanar
Naomi Fletcher
Belle Peterson
Mabel Lester
Donna Belle Bozarth

Men and Women of Jerusalem........

Dancing Girls..........................Harriet Manful
......................................Amy Case
......................................Lenore Shanewise
Period of the Drama: The reign of the Roman Emperor Tiberius, who was born B. C. 42 and died A. D. 37, reigning from A. D. 14 to A. D. 37.

The scene of the play is Jerusalem.
Act I.—Scene: A room in the house of Mary of Magdala, at Jerusalem.
Act II.—Scene: A room in the house of Flavius.
Act III.—Scene: A square in Jerusalem, with streets opening from it.
Act IV.—Scene: A room in Mary's house.
Act V.—Scene: A wild ravine, near Jerusalem.

GRAND CONCERT BY MUSICAL SOCIETIES.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1909, at 8:00 p. m.

Full Orchestra—Coronation March from “The Prophet”
Euterpeans—(a) “Lullaby” (b) “Song of Seasons”
Minnesingers
Cecilians—“O, Night in May”
Combined Glee Clubs
String Orchestra—Serenade

Program:

Allegro piacevole. Larghetto. Allegretto.

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESSES.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1909, 10:30 a. m.

By representatives chosen by members of the several graduating classes.
Bachelor of Arts, one representative.
Master of Didactics, etc., one representative.
Bachelor of Didactics, etc., one representative.

PROGRAM.

Invocation.

Piano

Oration—“The Musician’s Message”
IOWA STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Reading—Longfellow: "King Robert of Sicily"...

Violin—"Fantaisie Caprice". Viewetemps

Alma Cutler.

Oration—"The Mission of the Anglo-Saxon".

James P. Murphy

Music—(a) "Berceuse". Anton Strelezki

(Miss Alma Cutler, Mr. Adolph Kramer.

(b) "Carmena Waltz". H. Lane Wilson

Cecilian Glee Club.

Address to the Class on behalf of the Board of Trustees

Hon. J. F. Riggs

Conferring Degrees.

Benediction.

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION.

June 9, 1909.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION DEGREE.

Babcock, Mrs. Minnie Porter—French. Cedar Falls

Cross, J. Foy—Political Science. Cedar Falls

Hoyman, William Harper—English. Stanwood

Perin, Harvey—Mathematics. Baxter

Shanewise, Lenore B.—Public Speaking. Waterloo

MASTER OF DIDACTICS DEGREE.

Aitchison, Grace Hood—History. Cedar Falls

Ashby, Nora—German. Avoca

Bloom, Ernest—Electiv. Milo

Cadwallader, Indie—Electiv. Waterloo

Dunn, Bessie Blanch—German. Cedar Falls

Geiter, Walter Benjamin—Public Speaking. Grundy Center

Grundy, Edith—Electiv. Cedar Falls

Johnson, Leva—Electiv. Eagle Grove

Lovejoy, Lottie—Public Speaking. Rippey

McCarty, David—Chemistry. Reinbeck

Meyer, Albert R.—German. Aplington

Moyer, Mabel Alice—Electiv. Fairfield

Murphy, James P.—Electiv. Dike
Paulger, Jessie—Latin ........................................ Cedar Falls
Porter, Julia—Electiv ......................................... Mt. Pleasant
Ports, Howard T.—Electiv .................................... Cedar Falls
Rhoad, Ellen Marie—Electiv ...................................... Rippey
Rogers, Vernon S.—Mathematics ................................ Osage
Scott, Dorothy—Electiv ........................................ Mapleton
Simmers, Virgil F.—Electiv .................................... South English
Van Meter, Virginia—Electiv .................................. Waterloo
Webster, Hazel S.—Electiv ...................................... Charles City

BACHELOR OF DIDACTICS DEGREE.

Black, Mable M.—Electiv ........................................ Grundy Center
Bowen, Violet Jane—Electiv ...................................... Nashua
Bowman, Nellie L.—Public Speaking ............................ Washington
Buck, Avilda J.—Electiv ......................................... Greenfield
Butler, Rhoda—Electiv ........................................... Cedar Falls
Case, Clara E.—Electiv ........................................... Cedar Falls
Chamberlin, Edna—Electiv ........................................ Albert City
Coe, Edward E.—Mathematics ..................................... Oakland
Cohagan, S. A.—Electiv ........................................... Blakesburg
Dunham, Leroy A.—Electiv ...................................... Plymouth
Eade, Belle—Electiv ............................................... Ellsworth
Eade, Martha—Electiv .............................................. Ellsworth
Faint, Lillian Bell—Electiv ....................................... Kesley
Gilkerson, Ina L.—Electiv ......................................... Mapleton
Goodman, Nellie R.—Latin ....................................... Greenfield
Griffin, Bessie Amanda—Electiv ................................ Buckingham
Grossman, R. S.—Electiv .......................................... Dallas Center
Haan, Ora B.—English ............................................ Grundy Center
Hamersly, Grover—Electiv ........................................ Agency
Harnack, Elizabeth—Electiv ....................................... Remsen
Hodges, Earl B.—Electiv .......................................... Cedar Falls
Hunt, Charlotte R.—Electiv ....................................... Clinton
Johnson, Rose Gertrude—Electiv ................................. Eagle Grove
Jones, Carrie B.—Electiv ......................................... Radcliffe
Katz, Helen—Electiv ................................................ Osage
Kennedy, Nellie Irene—Electiv ................................ Coon Rapids
Lewis, Myrtle L.—Electiv .......................................... Oakland
Mace, Maud Ora—Electiv ........................................... Rippey
Madson, Alice E.—Electiv ....................................... Ayrca
Maiden, Lillian—Electiv .......................................... Ayrshire
Martin, Irwin C.—Electiv............... Cedar Falls
McDonald, Jessie—Electiv.................. Onawa
McDonald, John G.—Electiv............... Meriden
Meyers, Kathryn—Electiv.................. Ionia
Mix, Elsa Winnifred—Mathematics.......... Cedar Falls
Montgomery, Maud—History................ Graettinger
Mooney, Hallie M.—Electiv................ Little Cedar
Nelson, Nellie E.—German................ Boone
O'Brien, Erma Ruth—German................ Le Mars
Olsen, Blanche M.—Electiv................ Ellsworth
Sabin, Mrs. Ora K.—Electiv................ State Center
Sands, Matie B.—Electiv.................. Doon
Shelby, Florence S.—Electiv.............. Mitchell, S. D.
Smith, Hazel McCready—Electiv............ Nashua
Thompson, M. Lina—Electiv................ Spencer
Thorman, Alma Arvilla—Electiv............ Blairstown
Towe, Edith—Electiv........................ Paullina
Towe, Jennie—Electiv...................... Paullina
Walker, Ada M.—Electiv.................... Jesup
Whitney, Ethel—Electiv.................... Maquoketa
Wilson, Alma F.—Electiv.................. Glidden
Wilson, Nellie M.—Electiv................ Fairfield
Windett, Olive Florence—Electiv........... What Cheer
Wright, Mabel G.—Electiv................ Butte, Montana
Yockey, Mildred—Electiv................... Bradyville

DIRECTOR DIPLOMA.

Cutler, Alma M.—Violin................... Cedar Falls
Hallingby, Helen Ruth—Physical Training... Osage
Manful, Harriet—Physical Training......... Cedar Falls
Merrill, Willard R.—Manual Training........ Cedar Falls

SPECIAL TEACHER DIPLOMA.

Alexander, Mary Elberta—Kindergarten...... Bloomfield
Baldwin, Elsie—Public School Music......... Davenport
Barnum, Lura—Primary..................... Cedar Falls
Bennett, Ella K.—Kindergarten............. Denver
Boies, Inez Marion—Primary................ Independence
Bowen, Violet Jane—Public School Music.... Nashua
Brady, Anna May—Primary.................. Auburn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Leona</td>
<td>Elementary Teacher</td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burney, Elizabeth Finch</td>
<td>Public School Music</td>
<td>Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington, Stella</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardner, Blanche Sarah</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin, Elva</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, Blanche</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrischilles, Jessie</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Whittemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clausen, Rosa Katherine</td>
<td>Domestic Science</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocklin, May</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corning, Helen Ruth</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy, Edna Hulett</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Pomeroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix, Leona Faye</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebersold, Ralph</td>
<td>Manual Training</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Naomi</td>
<td>Public School Music</td>
<td>Mason City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Anna</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Albia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Lena Fern</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaulley, Jennie</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, June Verna</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Marble Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greig, Helen M.</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Joy</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinz, Alice Margaret</td>
<td>Domestic Science</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Frances</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Remsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlay, Florence</td>
<td>Domestic Science</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Leah</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Stella Eleanor</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Laurens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler, Grace</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Geneva Laura</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Quill Lake, Sask., Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Elsie Gertrude</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Owatonna, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause, Louise</td>
<td>Elementary Teacher</td>
<td>Ida Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing, Verona</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Grinnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake, Millicent Winifred</td>
<td>Domestic Science</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Mabel Alice</td>
<td>Public School Music</td>
<td>Villisca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Iris</td>
<td>Domestic Science</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacAllister, Maude</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Missouri Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Kathryn</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Morning Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattox, Estella</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarn, Marion</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Anamosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Lulu</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuilkin, Evelyn I.</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick, Deana</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Marble Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix, Iva</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onions, Olive</td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Clarence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Osborne, Ida Louise—Kindergarten .................. Anamosa
Peterson, Belle F.—Public School Music ............... Slater
Pfieger, Thersa Anna—Primary ........................ Dunlap
Pittenger, Nellie Isabelle—Kindergarten ............. Mt. Pleasant
Reppert, Eleanor S.—Kindergarten ....................... Burlington
Robbins, Leila A.—Primary ................................ Alden
Robinson, Merle Etella—Primary ....................... Cedar Falls
Roller, Martha A.—Primary ................................ North English
Seace, Jennie M.—Primary ................................ Primghar
Schoebelen, Anna R. M.—Primary ...................... Riverside
Stone, Georgia—Primary ................................ Logan
Stuart, Grace Edith—Primary ............................ Eagle Grove
Suhring, Ruth Sophia—Kindergarten .................... Decorah
Sutherland, Olive Margaretta—Kindergarten .......... Wall Lake
Swanson, Ella Belle—Primary ............................. Brookings, S. D.
Thomte, Genette—Primary ................................ Lansing
Troutner, D. Evelyn—Primary ............................ Nashua
Turner, Ida—Kindergarten ................................ Cedar Falls
Waite, Mildred L.—Kindergarten ....................... Shell Rock
Warn, Audrey M.—Public School Music ............... Charles City
Whitten, Letta May—Public School Music .............. Charles City
Whetzel, Mary Emeline—Kindergarten ................. Anamosa
Wild, Theresa F.—Public School Music ............... Cedar Falls
Wise, Mayme—Manual Training ........................ Decorah
Zager, Clara—Primary .................................... Cedar Falls

PRIMARY TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.

Merchant, Rena E. ........................................ Cedar Falls
Miller, Edith Estelle ...................................... Washington
Pyle, Sadie .................................................. Russell

July 22, 1909.

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION DEGREE.

Apelian, Bedros K.—Language ............................ Kessab, via Latakia, Syria
Bangs, Orlo—German ........................................ Cedar Falls
Curtis, Lewis Demain—Mathematics .................... Alta
Graeber, A. V.—German .................................... Denison
Logan, Emma C.—Mathematics .......................... Cedar Falls
Stewart, Thos. B.—Science ............................. Bellevue
IOWA STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Wilson, Daniel Omer—Natural Science .................. Hubbard
Wright, J. S.—Political Science ...................... Chicago, Ill.

MASTER OF DIDACTICS DEGREE.

Barrett, Albert Thomas—Electiv ....................... Fayette
Bowen, Maud—Electiv .............................. Cedar Falls
Crane, Frances Myrtle—Mathematics ................. Waterloo
Francis, Mary E.—Electiv ........................ Anamosa
Higgins, Zetta R.—Latin ............................ Shelby
Hirleman, Clark W.—Mathematics ..................... Waverly
Huffman, Harry Herbert—Electiv ..................... Cedar Falls
Kinsley, Lucy L.—Electiv ........................ Marshalltown
Magee, Ira J.—Electiv ............................... Cedar Falls
Mathews, Frank J.—German ........................ Cedar Falls
Nelson, Elmer L.—Electiv ............................ Britt
Nolte, Viola—German ................................. Cedar Falls
Orvis, Harriet—Latin ................................. Yankton, S. D.
Plesscher, George Diedrich—German ................. Parkersburg
Quigley, Iola—German ............................... Oelwein
Scherger, Nelda C.—Mathematics ...................... Cedar Falls
Schoop, Rosina—German .............................. Lamotte
Schweiker, Charles F.—Electiv ....................... Des Moines
Siders, Minnie Olive—Electiv ......................... West Liberty

BACHELOR OF DIDACTICS DEGREE.

Arns, Mattie J.—Electiv .............................. Waverly
Artz, Adelyne—Electiv ............................... Red Oak
Bailey, Emily—Electiv ............................... Anita
Baldwin, Ethel—Electiv ............................... Gladbrook
Barnes, John—Electiv ................................. Cedar Falls
Bozarth, Donna Belle—Electiv ......................... Cedar Falls
Campbell, Myrtle—Electiv ............................ Botna
Eaton, Ivaldal E.—Electiv ........................... Cedar Falls
Emerson, Agnes O.—Electiv .......................... Lewis
Foote, Jessie Mae—Abridged Normal .................. Iowa Falls
Gallanar, Vesta Irene—Electiv ....................... Council Bluffs
Hayes, C. K.—Electiv ............................... Salem
Jennings, Caroline—Electiv ........................... Glidden
Kirketeg, Anna Clara—Electiv ......................... Cedar Falls
Lewis, Ruby I.—Electiv .............................. West Branch
Maynard, Harold Howard—Electiv. ................. Janesville
McGinnis, Alice—Electiv. .......................... Cherokee
McKee, Edyth Neoma—Electiv. ....................... Stuart
McLaury, Carrie Edna—Mathematics. .............. Webster City
Mitchell, Nellie Blanche—Electiv. ................. Jefferson
Morris, Clara V.—Electiv. .......................... Carson
Newell, Mamie Evalyn—Electiv. ..................... Central City
Peterson, Jennie—Electiv. ........................... Elkton, S. D.
Rich, John Howard—Electiv. ........................ Janesville
Rock, Grace—Public Speaking. ...................... Fonda
Simpson, Roxa—Electiv. ............................. Shannon City
Smith, Nellie C.—Electiv. ........................... Castalia
Sprague, Louetta—Electiv. ........................... Creston
Ware, Lettie E.—Electiv. ............................ Cedar Falls
Wulff, Hattie—Electiv. ............................... Neola

DIRECTOR DIPLOMA.

Henderson, Mary Elizabeth—Physical Training. ... Independence

SPECIAL TEACHER DIPLOMA.

Anthony, Maud Retta—Primary. ..................... Camanche
Baumgardner, Nina E.—Primary. ..................... Cedar Falls
Beebe, Grace E.—Primary. ......................... Waverly
Black, Blanche H.—Primary. ....................... Emmetsburg
Bronson, Edward L.—Manual Training. ............. Cedar Falls
Chamberlain, Hazel I.—Elementary Teacher. ........ McIntire
Devens, Inez G.—Drawing. .......................... Cedar Falls
Draper, Muriel—Public School Music. ............... Cedar Falls
Ekstam, Esther—Primary. ........................... Marathon
Evans, Josie—Primary. ............................. Stratford
Evenson, Alga M.—Elementary Teacher. ........... Shell Rock
Frick, Junetta—Primary. ............................ Sheldahl
Garwood, Marie—Public School Music. .............. La Porte City
Hardie, Elsie E.—Domestic Science. ............... Cedar Falls
Harris, Pearl C.—Primary. ........................ Malvern
Hayden, Fanny G.—Public School Music. .......... Blairstown
Leefers, Sioux—Kindergarten. ....................... Cedar Rapids
Lewison, Rena Grace—Elementary Teacher. .......... Hubbard
Lindsay, Jessie Mae—Primary. ...................... West Union
Long, M. Beulah—Domestic Science........................ Mansan
McLain, Ella—Drawing........................................... Cedar Falls
Moessner, Clara—Kindergarten................................. Waterloo
Owen, Sadie—Primary............................................. Tipton
Parrott, Zora Mae—Primary..................................... Cedar Falls
Raymond, Fern—Kindergarten................................. Cedar Falls
Riedesel, Mabel—Kindergarten................................. Charter Oak
Ringgenberg, Elnora—Public School Music................ Sheldahl
Scott, Minnie Alice—Kindergarten......................... Vinton
Shoemaker, Amy—Primary....................................... Cedar Falls
Sloan, Margaret—Primary......................................... Leeds-SiouxF City
Sumpter, Kate—Kindergarten.................................. Sloan
Townsend, Erma Pearl—Public School Music............... Spencer
Williams, Bertha C.—Elementary Teacher.................. Rolfe
Williamson, Mildred Alma—Public School Music.......... Elkader

PRIMARY TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.

Darrah, Gladys Ethel........................................... Alden
Wilbur, Winifred................................................ Cedar Falls

ELEMENTARY TEACHER CERTIFICATE.

Bartley, Georgia Lulu........................................... Waterloo